Variation in xylem formation of Viburnum odoratissimum var. awabuki: growth strain and related anatomical features of branches exhibiting unusual eccentric growth.
Growth strains (GSs) and growth eccentricity in the branches of Viburnum odoratissimum var. awabuki (K. Koch) Zabel were measured. A pronounced growth promotion occurred on the lower side of some branches. Although the GS of the branches was similar to that of normal wood, a larger GS was observed on the upper side of the branches. Thus, eccentric growth occurred on the side opposite to the larger GS. In addition, there was a strong negative relationship between f-back bending and eccentric growth, indicating that eccentric growth largely precluded correction to the vertical position. To understand the function of eccentric growth on the lower side of the branches, we examined several anatomical features of the branches and found that (1) the cell walls of both sides lacked the gelatinous layer, (2) the microfibril angle measured by X-ray diffraction and polarizing light was small on both the upper and the lower sides and (3) the vessel number and the cell wall area did not change to a large extent. The anatomical features of the xylem did not differ obviously between the upper and the lower sides of the branches; however, the fibers were longer on the lower side than on the upper side. These results suggest that the growth stress pattern and formation of branch architecture in V. odoratissimum differ from those observed in other woody angiosperms.